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BICYCLE GIVEN AWAY FREE!A Bonanza He Comments on His Retirement
la the Children's Deportment wo clvo wUU every purchase a ticket jiving a chance 9l a Crawloru Bicycle frco of charge This Is ft high-grad- e wheel,

From Emergency Hospital.
1 To Convince WashingtonFor You! HIS EVIDENCE SUPPRESSED

THAT THIS IS

The number of this new Clothing establish-

ment of ours is 923 Pennsylvania avenue. We
are going to BURN that number into your
memory by putting a dollar mark in front of it
and resolving it into dollars and cents. $9.23

shall be the price for

Your Choice of

2.000 ELEGANT

Take your pick of Single and Double-breaste- d

Suits in Cheviot, Blue and Black Serge, Clay
Diagonals and Scotch Homespuns guaranteed
all wool, and colors warranted. Some of them

are full lined some half lined some skeleton
and not a Suit in the lot made to sell for less than
$12 to $15. Dvery garment is "Dyrenforth
Clothing" that means satisfaction or money
back. You can't get here- - a minute too soon
today for there's a
e -- rything.

20th Century Clothiers and Tailors,

923 Penna- -
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TIE RHY YARD FIREBUG

Evidently One Exists, But He Is

Not Located.

AN INQUIRY IS PROCEEDING

Commander CXJel nnd
Greene, Xehle, mid Kogers Are
Officially Investigating the Cir-

cumstance Absence of a lotlvo
Baffles the Investigation.

There Is little doubt In Uie minds of the
naval officials that the leccat destructive
fires at the navy yard have been the work
of Incendiaries, and no efforts will be spared
to bring the firebug to Justice if it can
be ascertained who Is the guilty party.

Commander Norton yesterday appointed
Commander O'Niel, and Lieuts. Greene,
Keale, and Rogers a board of inquiry, to
Investigate the cause of the blaze In the
teaman gunners' quarters Thursday after-
noon.

The officials went over the ground thor-
oughly, but were unable to discover any-

thing that would act as a clew to direct
suspicion upon anyone. The attic wheie
the fire oiiginatcd was entirely empty
and there was seldom any occasion for any
employe to visit It.

Two marines, the only persons known to
have been in the upper story during the
day, were examined, but there is no sus-
picion resting upon them, as they were
there early in the day, whereas the blaze
was not discovered until after 4 o'clock.
There was no evidence found of any oil
or other combustible substance having been
used to btart the fire, but as the timber
beneath the slate roof was dry as tinder
It burned rapidly.

The orf Icials are at a lov? as to whom to
euspect, or further, as to what the motive
could rosslbly be in attempting to burn
either of the buildings. "What adds still
further mystery to the easels the fact that
both fires startcdlu the daytime and when
there were any number of employes about
the yard.

No suspicious characters were seen abont
the buildings prior to the breaking out of
the fire, and it is not believed that any
discharged employe could have done the
Job without being detected. Theofficers are
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convinced that the bunulng3 were intention-
ally set on fire, but confess that the case
puzzles them.

There werf no fires in either of the burned
buildings, and smoking is prohibited.

No report has yet been made, and the
board will continue its inquiry further.

rayjnaster Putnam, who was driven out
by the fire one week ago and again yes-

terday, is now transacting the duties in the
boathouse, with considerable inconvenience.
The board of naval examiners and steel in-
spection are alt-- rendered homeless for the
time bring.

Repairs have already been started on
both buildings, and they w.ll be completed
and ready for use again in a few weeks.

Convicted of Grand Jjirceny.
Laura Johnson, the colored servant who

waa indicted for the theft of $100 from
her employer, Mrs. Julia McCarthy, at the
corner of lf and Armory
sticets southwest, was yesterday eomict-e-d

In criminal court No. 1, before Chief
Justice Einirham. The court remanded her
for bentence. It was alleged that the girl
abstracted the money from the Inside pock-
et of a vest belonging to the husband of
Mrs McCarthy, who was ill and who has
since died.

Retirement of Array Colonels.
Col. Charles T. Alexander, assistant sur-

geon general, TJ. 8. A., will be retired from
service Monday because of having reached
the age limit. The retirement will necess-
itate promotions in this order: Lieut. Col.
"William II. Forwood, to be colonel; Major
Charles Smart, to be lieutenant colonel, and
Capt. Aaron II. Appel, to be major. The
vacancy for captain will be filled by ap-
pointment from civil life.

Col.EdmundC.Buinbildge.ThlrdArtillt'ry,
San Francisco, was yesterday retired on
account of age. He has an excellent record,
nnd was an efficient officer. Ilis retire-
ment will make a,number of promotions on
the Pacific slope.

Admiral blende's Health Improved.
Admiral Meade, who has been ill for

some time at Dr. Taber Johnson's Sani-
tarium, corner of Seventeenth andK streets,
was reported a&much improved jcsteiday
evening.

Cnnnot Catch "Captain Walton."
London, April 30. The swindler calling

himself "Capt. "Walton," who announced
himself as the new military attache to the
United States embassy, is still pursuing
his fraudulent operations. The Scotlaud
Yard officials have been vainly seeking him
for some time, and the chase was1 finally
given up.

Wreck on the- - Illinois Central.
Louisville, Ky., April SO. A wreck oc-

curred on the Illinois Central today at
lioaz station, the sleeper being turned on
its aide. A few of the passengers received
slightlnjurles.

Air Brulto Employes May Strike.
Altoona, Pa., April 30. The "Westing-hous- e

Air Braka Company has posted no-

tices in its works at "Wllmcrdlng of a 20
per cent reduction of wages, to take effect
next Monday. Tho men say they will
strike.

Absconded With. $20,000.
Mexico City, April 30. redro Navar-ret- e,

an old employe of tho government
treasury department, has absconded, taking
with him $20,000.

Killed Wife, Child and Himself.
BIddeford. Me., AprllSO. John L. Lane,

his wife and cjilld were this morningfonnd
dead at Benny Eagle, near this city. It is
thought Lane shot and killed his wife and
child and then committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself

Eleven Directors Elected by the
Hoard The Hend of the Surgical
Department Is IlctiredDr. W.
P. Carr Takes HJs Place A New
lljluw Promulgated.

Of the eleven members of the board of
directoisof the Emergency Hospital whose
tcims expired yesterday, all wens re-

elected, with the exception of Dr. James
Kerr. In his place wan chosen Dr. William

P. Carr, of the Columbian University Medi-

cal School. The otheis elected are.
Dr. Geoige L. Magrudcr, Dr. William W.

Johnbton, Dr Edmund L. Tompkins, Mr
Henry F. Blount, Mr. Henry L. West, Judge
JohnDavis, Mr. John B. Wight, Dr Swan
M. Burnett, Mr. A. T. Brittou, Mr. Calderou
Carlisle.

The reasons for tho action of the board
in declining to Dr. Kerr have been
fully given in The Times. Three of the
directors were asked after the meeting jes-terd-

afternoon at the hospital why Dr.
Kcirwas the exception. They Bald that his
term had expired, that lie wasnot
and that was all there was about it.

Dr. Kerr, it has already been fctated, has
not been furnished with copies of the re-

port of the special committee on which the
board acted yesterday. It was stated last
night on good authority that it was not
unlikely that the special Congressional com-
mittee on the charities and hospital f the
District had been asked to look into the
Kerr case and that one of the committee
had stated that such an Investigation would
be had. The Ernergencyllomltal.hesald.Is
practicallya Govern rnent institution, as the
United States contributes $15,000 to Its
support, while the contributions by citi-
zens amounts to only about $1,000.

Dr. Kerr was, of course, not present at
the meeting yesterday He was nskd
last night for an expiesslon of opinion as
to the circumstances under which his con-

nection with tho hospital was severed.
He said "It is the icstilt of a miserable
conspiracy. It has taken the staff a year
and a half practically to meet the condition
that they dared not remove nie under the

s. To carry out this purpose of
leiuovul the by-la- were altered, they
deprived the hospital of its constituency,
they resorted to the tilck of dividing up
the surgical service among specialists,
and by other disreputable means in their
power, deprived me of my position

This? Is the second time they have voted
a man out of office without any pretence
that it was for tho reasons of inability
or incompetency to perform his duty. Dr
BaiKcr wab tlie other case whose removal
was the subject of a published lett"r, which
contained accusations which remain un-

answered, and tlie evidenco produced by
use before the committee of investigation

unanswered. Of course it wat a fore-
gone conclusion tiiat this committee would
decide agunst me, It was a hopeless
task to get a fifth man, for they refused
to accept tills fifth man from outride of
the board of directors Oui only hope and
object in having an investigation at all
was to bring out the facts, and the-- facta
have been suppressed These facts, even
according to the majority report of the
committee, practically vindicate my con-

tention throughout The hospital director-
ate seemed impressed with the one Idea
of making me u scapegoat to hush up a
disreputable scandal, which they had
neither the courage to face nor the man-
hood to Investigate

"The evidence on file with the committee,
including statements onder oath, proie
conclusively, beyond possibility of doubt,
that the interests' of the hobpital were
made subservient to the protection of the
character of individuals who had forfeited
all right to consideration at the hands of
a hoard of directors having a proper

for the welfare of the institution
It Is of Mich puMlanimity that I have been
made the victim.

"I am perfectly satisfied to leave the
matter to the public for its Judgment when
it shall have been placed properly before
it for its decision. Everybody who knows
anything about the Emergency Hospital
knows that the other members of the staff
have had nothing whatever to do with
building up the surgical work, and that
they have not contributed to the reputation
this hospital has acquired.

Up to about two years ago, when this
trouble commenced, as I have stated
and proved to the satisfaction even of
the majority of the committee, there was
no meeting of the. staff, the minutes of
which do not contain suggestions from
mo for the development of the surgical
work nnd management o the hospital
to all of which they acceded. For the
past two years every suggestion of mine
has met with opposition. 'Ihcy, finally,
had no material connection with the
work of the hospital, their functions be-

ing almost exclusively confined to the
dispensary, but on questions involving

A Wonderful Medicine

For Billons ana Nervous cUsorders.suchas'Wina
and Pain In theEtomacb, Sick Headache, Giddi-
ness, Fullness and Swelling after meals. Dizzi-
ness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, riushlasa of
Beat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath,

Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sleep,
Frightful Dreams, and all Norvous and Tremb-
ling 8ensattons,&a, when theso symptoms are
cause! bj constipation, as most of thorn are.
THE FiltST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Every sufferer Is
earnestly invited to try ono Box of theso Fills
and they will bo acknowledged to be

A WOHQEBFUL MEDICINE.

BEECMA3I'S PILLS, takoa as directed,
Till quickly rostt.ro Females to complete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or irrega
larltlea of the system. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act like magic a few doses will work won.
ders upon tho Vital Organs; strengthening the
muscular system, restoring tiio long-lo- com
plexlon, bringing back tho keen edgo of appe.
tile, and arousing with the Rosebud of
Health the whole physical energy of
tho human frame. Theso ore facts admitted 1y
thousands, In all classes of Eocloty, and ono of
tha best guarantees to tho Norvous and Debil-
itated Is that BccchamSs 3?I11 have the
Iriu-ges- t Sale of any Patent Hfediclne
iB tho World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxet

25c. at Drag Stores, or will bo sen): by U.S.
Agents. B. F. ATJjEN CO., 365 Can&l St., New
Xork, vost paid, upon receipt of price. Book

i free upon application
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That is our object our sole aim. To this end we have cut prices in every department and will hold a
sale, to commence TODAY, at the lowest prices that were ever quoted in Washing-to- for reliable
goods. This is not a stock bought to make a sale, but it consists of our regular goods made by the
best houses the regular value of which you can ascertain at any clothing or furnishing house.

Men's Fine Blue Serge, Double or
Suits lined or' lialf-line- d regular value $10,

at ,
Men's All-wo- ol Spring Suits in latest cut,

pattern and finish regular price $12, at

GOOD QUALITY BICYCLE SUIT.

SPECIAL! Regular $5 and $6 Children's High-
est Grade Suits finely made and
finished, at

$5.00 Stetson Hats $3.90
All $3.S0Derbys $2.75
All $2.50 Derbys ; $- - .90
All Children's 50c. Caps 25c.
$1.25 Columbia Colored

Bosoms and Negligee
Shirts 89c.

a vote they bail as much to say as I
had; and, jvlieu they combined against
me, they were a voting power of 1 to 1
Soinf of Uiese were men who had ne
glected their duties tor months at a
time, not coming near the hospital, but
who. from about two years ago, spent
hours in consultation among theoi&elies
in the rooms offcthe superintendent.

"Ther hax brought about an. is&uc which
has TeMilteTl. In rny leaving the hospital
to whlrh I have Dootcd my best efforts
for tho four years preceding this embroil-
ment vlthoui any pretense on the part
of the staff that the bet interests of tho
institution were not being regarded or
conscrvnl That such things, as have
occurred, can be accomplished in Wash-
ington in the management of an Institution
of l value to Its people, I
think deserves invcsUgation at the hands
of those who alone should control its affairs
I refer to the authorities of Congress who
so largely contribute to its support '

The management posted yesterday tho
new bylaw which deprives the contributing
members of a vote in Uie selection of
directors.

Br. Turner, of the regular staff, has
been appointed resident phyMdnn to suc-

ceed Dr. Lawrence, who will retire to
private practice, as will also Dr. Hooe.
Tlie two vacancies thus created will be
filled by Drs. Baker and Jueneman, of the
subordinate staff.

Aqueduct Races.
Aqueduct, N T., April 30. Results of

races today: First race Purse, $500; for
selling; four and one-ha-

furlongs. Juda, even, "won; ilnpetlte, 11
to 5, second; Torbtenson, 20 to 1, third.
Time, 0:50 4.

Second race Purse, $300; for s

and upward; selling; about seven
furlongs. Juno, 4. to 1, won", Harrington,
9 to 10, .second; Braw Lad, D to 1, third.
Time, l:2f.

Third race Purse, $300: for maiden and
two-- j ear-old- selling; four and one-ha- lf

furlongs. Galloper, 8 to 1, won; Orlhos,
3 to 1, second; Nigger Baby, 8 to 5, third.
Time, 0:37

Fourth race Purse, $500; for
selling; one and miles.

Knight of tho GaTter, 5 to 1, won; Pass-
over, 5 to 2, second; Free Lance, 30 to 1,
third. Time, 1:51 4.

Fifth race Purse, $300: for maiden three-year-ol-

and upward; five and one-hal- f

furlongs. Decide, 8 to l.won; Oceana, 8
to 3, second; 5 to 1, third. Time,
1:09.

Stopping; at the Hotels.
Sir. John D. Spreclcels, son of Adolph

Spreckels, arrived In Washington Iastrught.
Ho is staying at tho Sboieham.

Dr. Wendell 0. Phillips and Mrs. Phillips,
of New York, arc at the Sboreham.

lladarae de Lecluse arrived In Wash-

ington last night with hor maid. She Is
registered at the Arlington.

Col. William H. Alexander, of. Omaha, is
at Willard's. )i

Mr, J. B. Btrecter, jr., and Mrs. Street-- ,
er, of North Dakota, are registered at tho
Raleigh.

The pnplls of the Westchester School, of
Westchester, Pa., to the number of 250, are
in Washington on an ouUng. They ar-

rived on Thursday, and will probably re-

main over today. They aro staying at the
Ebbltt House. -

The Philadelphia Columbia Lodge of
Knights Templars is paying Washington a
visit. To tho number of forty they came
in late yesterday afternoon. They are stay-
ing in a body at the Rlggs House. Last
night the Philadelphia Knights were given
a reception by tho Columbia Lodge, of
Washington, at tho hall at tho comer of
Ninth and I streets. They will return to
Philadelphia today.

Tho AVcstfelld (Ind.) News prints the
following In regard to an old resident
of that place: "Frank MoAvoy, for many
years in the employ of tho.L.,N. A. & C.Ry.
here, Bays: 'I have used Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for ten
years or longer am never without itln my
family. I consider 16 tho best remedy ojt
the kind manufactured. I take pleasure In
recommending it. " It Is a specific for
all bowel disorders. Por sale by Henry
Evans, Wholesale and Retail Druggist, t38 J

F at, and conn. ave. ana a sc nw. -
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$7.25
$8.75
$4.25
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THIS DASDf OF THE

of Clmng Ten Huan,
Envoy in

Of Chang Yen Huan, who repre-
sent tho of China in London
during the Queen's diamond jubilee, the
London Mail says: Chang Yen famous

the Chinese Empire a3 the
'Dandy of the Orient." Rich and indiant

la the Far East in color and
of costume, but by the side of the

most of bis
Chang Yen Huan stands out like a pea-

cock in a crowd of poultry.
His bill would make Mrs.

Patrick gasp, and "Worth to'
gnash his teeth. Satin his fancy ma-

terial, and as far as possible he btlcks to
satin. But with regard to color there
is no in his taste. He has
satin robes in all the bright colors of the

and when he takes a walk in
tho grounds of his palace In Pckln the

knows of the by the
In the Bky.

not only in his clothes Is ho
His diamonds are tho envy

and of all tho famous
actresses In China, and his

of precjous stones Is the most
valuable In the empire. He never wears
the same gown twice In tho sarno sea-Bo- n,

and for every frrfsb gown he wears

i
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CLOTHING.
Suits, in cassimeres,

overplaids, pin stripes, etc. regular gzr
value $10, at VV.U

Striped "Worsted S4 and tf
S5. at 35Fine Quality "Worsted Pants j .

$6

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Luzerne Medium weight
Merino Underwear $1.00
quality up 69c.

Bon-Bo- u $1.00 Balbriggan
Underwear all sizes,

reduced to 69c.
Guyot Suspenders 39c.

will

And

most

AT

jUgggsj

HIRSH

Magnificence
China's-Sreeiu- l

hot

SPECIAL!

TriTT

$l95

34.25

CHILDREN'S ALL-WOO- L

SUITS,

REDUCED.

iN

Lawrence Mills Balbriggan
Underwear sizes up to
50 50c, at

and Tan Half
Hermsdorf dye

25c, at 19C
50c. Suspenders 25c.

910912 F St.

n
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OHLENT.

Loudon,

Emperor

is
throughout

magnifi-
cence

resplendent contemporaries

barnyard
milliner's

Campbell
is

exclusiveness

rainbow,

circumstance
reflection

re-

splendent.
admlraUon

burlesque
collection

Men's All-wo- ol plaids
checks,

Men's Pants worth

Men's All-wo- ol

worth

sizes,

populace

$3.00

worth 39c
Black Hose,

worth

ri

a sneclal set of Jewels to matchr But not
his diamonds, nor his rubles, nor his em-

eralds are his chlcfest glory Fortune,
said, the philosopher, is a Jade. But
Chang Ten Huan's jade Is worth forty
fortunes. Jado Is, of all precious 6toncs,
the one which Is most highly prized In
China. Tho ambassador has one necklace
of the rarest and most beautiful green
Jade, which Is valued at over 5,000, and
he never wears this except with a special
cohtumo, which exactly matches in color.
He has examples of jade carving which
are upwards of 2,000 years old, and ha
has carved jades which show the progress
of Chinese art from the dawn of history
down to modern times.

Chang Yen's is a fine figure for the dis-

play of glowing costumes and glittering
jewels, for he stands over six feet in
height, is broad In proportion, and, not-

withstanding his fifty-seve- n years, carries
himself as erect as a tower. He Is ex-

pected to arrive In London at the end of
May or the beginning of June.

Sagacious Brighnra Young.

A man who had lost a leg, witnca-,ln-

eomp wonderful cures said to have been
performed by Mormon preachers, Joined
that ct in the hope of getting healed.
The preachers referred him to Young as
tho only prophet among Uiem capable of
treaUng such cases as h?s; bo off to Salt
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Lake nty he went and presented him-
self before Young. The Mormon leader
was equal to the emergency. He as-

sured the man he could cause another
limb to come in place of the lost mem-

ber, but called his attention to the fact
that he had but a few years yet to live,
while there was an eternity beyond tho
grave. "And if I now give you another
leg," said the prophet, 'you will not
only have this ono when you get to
heaven, but also the one which yoa lost,
so you will go through all eternity on
three legs." Horrified by such a pros-
pect, the man retired, satisfied to ge
through the remainder of his years on
earth with tlie aid of his crutches Plttso
burg Dispatch.

Culmination of Greatness.
"Watts Don't you think that the man whe

knows when to stop talking Is about as
wise as they get?

Potts About; wt quite. The greatest
brain is in thu possession of tho man wna
knows when not to begin. Jmlianapolil
Journal.

A Broken Ideal.
Grump One false step In life may lead tfl

Irreparable disaster- -

Spooner I know that well. 1 loved a. girl
who thought me a hero until I fell down a

coal hole when lifting my hat to hcr.-Tr- utn.


